
For Properly Prepa
ing and Serving

Thanksgiving Dinner
T should be the aim of every hostess to. have Thanksgiv-
ing dinner the best-prepared, as well as the best-served
dinner of the year.

We have made ample provision to serve-our patrons
with every requisite of table, kitchen and pantry. In our house-
furnishing store will be found every available -ecoking <evice
of foreign and domestic manufacture. Rich table wares of ev-

ery description for serving the dinner with proper elegance and
refinement.

Attention is directed to our complete stocks of the follow-
ing:

China Dinner Services. (over 3 Pattern.)
Elegant Service Plates.
Turkey-decorated Plates and Platters
Fine Carving Sets (Handles of Stas, Silver and Ivory).

Rich Cut-Glass Tableware.
Colored Gold-Decorated Decanters,
Wine and Hock Glasses, etc.
Handsomest Sterling Silver Dishes, etc.
Silver Knives, Forks, Spoons, Cande-
labra and Shades, Copper Urns, Tea
Kettles, Platters, etc.
Beautiful Table Electrbliers.

DuLin & Martin Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO M. W. BEVERIDGE,

1215 F St. and 1214-16-18 St.

PATRICIANUSHOESFORWOMEN
Elegance of design and shape. in

the PATRICIAN Shoe suggests
o , the first purchase. But once on the V

u

feet, the comfort afforded induces
the purchaser to wear nothing but
the PATRICIAN, no matter what 6

the service. The PATRICIAN i
. combines the qualities of a custom-

made shoe with the economy of a

ready-made product.

Thousands of women can and
will testify to the all-around wear-

ing qualities of the PATRICIAN.
Its nattiness in bulldog and 'varsity

% lasts sets off the jaunty outing cos-
% tume to best advantage, while the

Slighter opera and full dress designs
are exceedingly attractive for social

wer. ALL STYLES .50

R. Berberich's Sons,
1116-18-20 Seventh St. N.W.

Washington's Most Progressive Shoe Store.
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The impetus given the PeopWs MIusOn0
at the rousing anniversary meting S '

night, at the Metropolitan M. I. ChUrft
is working out splendid results, the oeOers
of the orgamtion say, and last night an

important business meeting of the mission
members was held at the auditorium. i
Pennsylvania avenue northwest, folowefi
by a spirited rally. New trustees were
elected and ways and means considered
for enlarging the work of the mission were
given weighty consideration.
The business meeting; which *as largely

attended, was called to order by Mr.
Thomas C. Noyes at 7 o'clock. He stated
the object of the session, and announced
that the election of a board of trustees, to
serve varying terms, was in order. The
election resulted in the choice of the fol-
lowing gentlemen as trustees: Messrs.
Thomas C. Noyes, chairman; B. H. Warner.
Thomas H. McKee, George W. Havell. Will-
iam C. McMichael, R. L. Pile, Sigel Brown,
Thomas Bridge and J. M. Patterson.
The next business in order was the elec-

tion of evangelists. Mr. W. C. McMichael
and Mr. George W. Havell were unani-
mously chosen. with Rev. E. D. ley and
Capt. Thomas H. McKee as associates.
Cheering reports were made of the pro-
spective enlargement of the missloi's
quarters and its work.

Rally Meeting Held.
Following the business of the mission a

rally meeting was held, the auditorium be-
ing well filled with anditors. Mr. R. L. Pile,
the Monday night leader, after calling upon
the congregation td sing the gospel song.
"Oh, Happy Day, That Fixed My Choice,"
called upon Rev. E. D. Bailey to preside.
Dr. Bailey stated that efforts are being

made to have the building occupied by the
People's Mission, at 910 Pennsylvania ave-
nue, purchased for the proposed enlarged
work of the organisation.
"I am of the opinion that this should be

done," he said, "and I have a trustful feel-
ing that the good Lord will astonish yqu by
showing you how easily it can be done.'
Dr. Bailey termed the proposition "expan-

sion in the work of the Lord," and said the
People's Mission is needed here for a larger
and more effective work than has ever been
accomplished in Washington. He spoke of
what is being accomplished by the missions
in Greater New York, and of the field for
Christian work presented among the work-
ing classes. He said "biblical preaching,"
would accomplish results where so-called
"cultured preaching" would fall in its pur-
poses. Oratory, he contended, could not be
substituted for religious fervor, or culture
for the word of God. Spiritual fervor is like
apostolic preaching and modern evangelis-
tic work should be along those lines.
The speaker told of a highly cultured

congregation in Bristol, England, which
went out upon the streets in procession
with a band of music at its head and
singing gospel songs, and recited the
good results that followed.
"'he ministers of this grand country."

said Dr. Bailey, "are awakening to the
fact that their duty is not done with their
efforts within the four walls of a churoh
building, while sinful humanity without
is hurrying on to eternity. Prosperous
work by the mission means grosperity in
our churches.,.
In conclusion, Dr. Bailey called upon

the preachers to engage in the work of
the mission; he expressed the belief thatin the enlargement of-the work help will
come from unexpected quarters. "When
the people of Washington know the good
that is being done by the People's Mis-
sion they will respond and render what-
ever assistance is necessary."

Other Speakers Heard.
Capt. Thomas H. McKee was the next

speaker. He spoke of inspired preaching
in comparison with that which had been
termed "beautiful as polished marble, but
cold."
"If it were not for the evangelistic

preaching from the heart," said Capt. Mc-
Kee, "I don't know what would become
of the world. As to prayer, we should
pray for what we need-not for what we
want. God will clear the way for us to
do this work here.'
Mr. Thomas C. Noyes spoke of the power

of spiritual preaching and earnest prayer.
After speaking of the miracles recorded
in the Bible, where the blind were made to
see, the deaf to hear and the lepers were
healed, Mr. Noyes said: "Christ Is as
strong today as He was in those olden
days. He does the same things now in a
spiritual sense. If any man wil go tothe Lord Jesus Christ now In faith andask that his eyes be opened, it will be ds
and that man will have his oles omeJ
glorious and divine beauties. He wl p
your ears and you will rece*Oe the mew-
sages from .heaven sent to all whose ears
have been attuned. Any of us who praPearnestly to God for spea will-reeie ft
and be able to tell God's miessage in some
manner. Ask for that poVer and you wil
receive It. -If 'lame and halting, ask that
it be cured. It will core as renfely as
God's promises are true, and they are. al-
ways true. If you are spiritually sick, If

your yes re closed, if you- are deaf. toec
th eifChrist's garment and you wBil

be made whole."
- An Unlarged Auditor'lum.

Referring to the proposed enlargement el
the mission auditorium and its work, MW
Noyes urged- his hearers -to -pray, to ask
God earnestly, through Jesus Christ, for~the
Increase of facil,ities, "and," he added, "yea
will see this building enlarged."
An affecting incident occurred at -the eloseof Mr. Noyes' address. An old colored we-

ritan in the rear of the hall argue and said
.he had "prayed hard" fe the mission when
It was swept by fire, and It lad -been ue~stored.
"Now" she declared fesrlIdly~aitora until this center siail comes

theimtnkrednIam going t
pray all night, and ft wnbe dose.
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Aew More of the Thanks-
giving Dlnners-Order-
YOURS at Once.

The limit is likely to be reached at any moient- ad after that
no more can be furnished under any circumst&xes. In view of the
rapid advance in the price of turkeys it is an' offer unprvcedented.
We will furnish, neatly packed in a basket, the articles named. below
(no charge being made for basket).

One Whole, Plump, Fresh-Dressed Turkey
(No storage goods; fresh killed and delivered to us today.)

Cape Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
Early June. Peas,

Crisp Celery, White Potatoes,
Rich Plum Pudding,

Coffee.
Mixed Nuts.

Price for the $ 89
Dinner Complete.

These dinners we cannot deliver; they must be called for either today or to-

morrow. a

Great Selling in Furs
and Wraps.

A very special offering of smart and stylish Sable
and Isabella Fur Neck Scarfs; made with bushy tails and metal1opf 1o 9
clasp; made to be sold at $10.00; a snap in the sale at............

Beautiful Isabella, Ermine, Sable Fox and Mar-

ten Boasand Pelerines.with heavy bush and clusters of
Extra long and wide Boas and Pelerines ; rich-ly and handsomely made of Isabella Fox. ermine, Sable Fox,

-txclusve fur store would ask 30 for. ale price ................... 0

Rich and elegant Long and S h o r t V e I v e t
Coats, of the finest and most lustrous quality; lined with

tese 'el cate llegul"arly*at"50""..*... **.....$29.98
Very stylish and popular Coats, in the "broad-

tal nor crushed velvet; military length; Bishop sleeves;brown and black; trimmed with fancy Persian braid;fullieihstn9.......................
The ismart and very dressy Short Tan Covert --

Cloth and ilack Cheviot Jackets, so essential for the 1ght
wrap; the quality and tailoring rearest-class. For the sale they
are priced.....................................................Fine grade Black, Brown and Castor Kerseyand Cheviot Coats, in the hip length-tailor stitched, col.larless ef[ect; lined throughout with satin; newest sleeves;.atpleat.iseams; they are the $20 coats, at......... $12

ThLery serviceable and convenient Rain Coats,ia the fuU lngth; made in novelty mixtures and plaids;no*est full sleeves; belt back and pleated styles; $25 valu e

missionising by the navy league to showthe country. first, that a strong navy is
the most vital necessity of the emuire, anndy by being prepared for war

][istook Obn &oate for Ja ireaes.British TDiaouu Sativit of The belief that the Baltic fleet mast havemistaken its own torpedo boats for Japa-nose vessela is steadily ganingnt ground. ItTheir Naval Fleet. receives conrmation from the flet- which
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some of the men on board the Russian tor-
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200 HighestGrade Turkeys
Below Prevailing Prices.
The Hecht Stores have purchased 2oo of the finest corn-fed Tur-

keys from the mountain district of Virginia-and having contracted
for them some time ago, before the recent advance in Qrices (and
which will undoubtedly advance still more before Thanksgiving), they
will be sold at considerably less than the prevailing price. These Tur-
keys are of the very highest grade, are strictly corn-fed, and will
weigh from io to z5 pounds each. They are to be delivered to us nice-
ly cleaned and dressed-and while the zoo last they will be
sold at, per pound....................................22c.

Here Are the Thanksgiving
Requisites in the Grocery

Department.
I Mine Mat e ofnetrewh mde

hinc3e eaetof"e e
,.r"ol .p.e a.il best

a.beef: put up inlhuge Msoalas -4Meat. ..".'.'"".--..*-.

Pure Spices, all kinds, incuding nutmeg --.-.. .... ...... Ac.
Fancy Mixed Nuts; finest quality............. ............. 1134c.
Turkish Figs, in round boxes.............. .............. 7hc.
Finest Bombay Stuffed Dates; round rood boxes............ 23c.
Rich Plum Pudding................................ .... 9AC.
Fresh Cape Cod Cranberries; full quart....................... 7Ac.
Fancy Seedless Raisins, per pkg............................ 7%c.
Selected Greek Hand-cleaned Currants...................... 7%c.

Bedwear Much Below
Regular.

$ev 10.4 Blankets-gray, tan andi Heavy 11-4 Tan and, 811-
wbte-eome .slightly imper-

+
ver Gray Blanikets; selu

feet; worth 'sc. pair; not 59ce regularly at a pair; t9
more thn tw, to a buyer tomorrow...............

et--deyComforts, i Has 11-4 T anand
8 O Cnowerde te. value..omo.. :rno .. . .....prettypatt'rns--n'"nd wh"te 89c.now edued 0.c.......

Heavy White"B4dapreads; in White 10-4 Wool Blank.-
et,ritepetybedeye ........

W>~~~espeefl- Wel$It-_vr

pair. t: nv.e 9 a °-'w
- 9c.
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